
RAILROAD TIMETABLES

LEHIGH VAU.EY RAILROAD.
June Id, 1897.

ARRANGEMENT OK PASSENGER TRAINS.
LEAVEFHKELANL).

o 05. H 4.0, 935 um, i t0,2 :*4, 3 20, i25, o 10, 7 (:

p m. forDrifton, Jeddo, Foundry, 11.-.zle Brook
and Lumber Yard.

o 06, 8 45,9:1.1 n m, 1 10, 3 20, (5 25 i> in, ItlackDia-mond) for Wruthi-riy, Munch Chunk. Allen-
town, Easton. Philadelphia and New York.

7 07 p in for Wi-atherly, Mauch ( 'hunk, Allen-
towu, Easton and intermediate stations.

0 05,9 35 a in, 2 34, 5 25, 7 07 p m, lor lla/.le-
toii,Delano. Malianoy t'lt.v, Shenandoah, Ash-
laud, Mt.t'urtnel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

7 28, 10 51, II54 a in. 1 p in, lor Sandy liun.
White Haven and Wilkosharre.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8:)8, 10 50 am for -Niiidy Run, White Haven

and Wilkesbarre.
10 50 a in and 138 pm for Jeddo, Foundry,

Hassle Brook, Stbekton and Hii/.lctou.
1050 a in for Ila/.letoii, Delano, Mahanoy

City, Shenandoah. Alt. Curiuel, Shamokin ami
Pottsville.

1 :w p m for Weatherly. Mauch Chunk, Allen-
town, Easton, Philadelphia and New York.

AHHIVE AT FREE LAND.
5 50, 7 28, 9 20, 10 51, 11 54 a in, 12 58, 2 20, 3 50.

5 35, 001, 7Oil i> in, from Lumber Yard, Huzle
Book, Foundrv, .Jeddo and Drifton.

7 28, 9 20, 10 51. 11 51 a iu, 12 58, 2 20, 3 50, 5 35
p in, from ila/.letoii.

920, 1051 a in, 12 s*, 001, p m, from Phila-
delphia, New York, Easton, Allentown,Mauch
Chunk and Weatherly.

7 03 p tu from Mailed Chunk and Weatherly.
935 am, 2 34, 707 pin, from Wilkesbarre,

White Haven and Sundy Hun.
7 28, 9 20, 10 51 a in. 2 20, 5 35 p in, from Delano,

Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Ashland, Alt. Car-
inel, Shamokin and Pottsville.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
8 38, 10 50 am and 12 51pm, from Hazleton,

Stockton. Lumtier Yard, llu/.lc Brook, Foun-
dry, Jeddo and Drifton.

1050ain, 12.15 p m, from Philadelphia, New
York. Easton, Allentown, and Mauch Chunk,

10 50 a in, from Pottsville, Shamokin, Alt.
Carnicl Ashland, Shenandoah, Mahanoy City
and Dcluno.

10 50 a in, from Wilkesbarre, White Haven
and Saudy Hun.

For further information inquire of Ticket
Agents.

CHAS. S. LEE, Geu'l Pass. Agent,
Pbilft., Pa.

ROLLIN 11. WILBUR,Gen. Supt. East. Div.
A. W. NUNNKMACT I EH, Ass't G. P. A.,

South Bethlehem, Pa.

I SIIE DELAWARE, SUSQUEHANNA ANL
I. SCHUYLKILL RAILROAD.

Time table in effect April 18, 1897.
Trains leave Drifton forJeddo, Eckley, Hu/.lc

Brook, Stockton. Beaver Meadow Hoad, Koun
and Hazleton Junction at 5 30, aOO a in, daily
except Sunday; and 7 U3 a in, 2 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Drilton for Garwood,' 'rauberry,
Toinhicken and Deringer at 5:10, <> oo a in, dull}
except Sunday; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p m, Sun-
day.

Trains leave Drifton for Oneida Junction,
Garwood Hoad, Humboldt Hoad, Oneida and
Sheppton at i> 00 a m, daily except Sun-
day; and 7 03 a m, 2 38 p in. Sunday.

Trains leaveHa/Jcton Junction for llarwood.
Cranberry, Toiuhiekvii and Deringer uM>35 a
in, daily except Sunday; and 5J a m, 4 22 p m,
Sunday.

Trains leave Ha/.leton Junction for Oneida
Junction, Garwood Hoad. HuiutioMt Hoad.
Oneida and Sheppton at >32, 11 10 a in, 1 41 p in,
daily except Sunday: and 7 37 a m, 311 pin.
Sunday.

Triiins leave Deringer l'or Tomhieken, Cran-
berry, Garwood, Ha/.leton Junction ami Hoan
at 2 25, 5 40 p in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 9 37
a m, 5 07 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave Shoppton for Oneida, Humboldt
Road, Garwood Hoad, Oneida Junction. Huzlc-
ton Jinn-lion and Hoan at 711 a in, 12 40, 522
P in, dailyexcept Sunday; and 8 11 a m, 3 14

i p in, Sunday.
Trains leave Sheppton for Beaver Meadow

Road, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley, Jeddo
and Drifton at 5 22 p in, daily, except Sunday:
und 8 11a in. 3 44 p in, Sunday.

Trains leave llazlototi Junction for Heaver
Meadow Hoad, Stockton, llazle Brook, Eckley,
Jeddo and Drifton at 5 45, 020 pm, daily,
except Sunday; and 10 1> a in, 5 40 p in. Sunday.

Alltruinsconnect at liazleton Junction with
(dectitle ears for llu/.1--ion, Jeanesville, Auden-
ried and other puiuts on the Traetiou Com-
pany's line.

Trains leaving Drifton at 5:10, t00a tu make
connection at Deringer with P. H. H. trains for
Wilkesbarre, Suiibury, llarrisburg and points
west.

For the accommodation of passengers at way
Stations between Jfu/.hton Junction and Der-
inger, a train will leave the former point at
350 p in, daily, except Suuday, arriving at
Deringer at 5 00 p in.

LI'TIIER SMITH, Superintendent.

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Dry Goods, Groceries
and Provisions.

Notions, Carpet, Boots and Shoes,
Flour and Feed,

Tobacco, Cigars,
Tin and Q-ueetinware,

Wood and WiUotmoare,
Table and Floor Oil Cloth, Etc.

A celebrated brand of XX Hour
alwuyti iu stock.

Roll Butter and Eggs a Specialty.
Mymotto is small protits and quick sales.

I i always have fresh goods and am
turning my stock every mouth.

Every article is guaranteed.

AMA2TDUS OSWALD,
N. W. Cor. Centre and Front fits., Freehand,

DePIEERO - BROS.
-CAFE.-

Corner of Centre and Front Streets,

Freeland, Pa.
Finest Whiskies in Stock.

Gibson, Dougherty, Kaufer Club,
Roßcnbluth's Velvet, of which we have

EXCLUSIVE SALE IN TOWN.
Mumm'g Extra Dry Champagne,

Hennossy Brandy, Blackberry,
Gins, Wines, Clarets, Cordials, Etc.

Imported and Domestic Cigars.

OYSTERS IN EVERY STYLE.
Ham and Schweitzer Cheese fiapdwiches,

Sardines, Etc.

MEALS - AT - ALL - HOURS.
Bulicntino and Hazleton beer on tap.

Baths, Hot <ii Cold, 25 Cants.

lilLvaporEngine
manufactured bv

Thus. Kane Si Co., Chicago.

Steady speed < asy to start, always re-
liable. absolutely safe, all parts inter-
changeable. adapted for any class of
work requiring power.

J. D. MYERS, Agt,
FREELAND, PA.

Cali or f-end for catalogues and prices.

POWDER
Absolutely Pur©

Celebrated for its great leavening |
strength and healt lifiiliiess. Assures the \
food against alum and illforms oflulul-
teratiou eommoti to Die cheap brands. !
ROY VI. lIAKI.NOI'OWDKR CO., NEW YORK. |

FREELAND TRIBUNE.
Sstablishcl 1888.

PUBLISHED EVERY

MONDAY AND THURSDAY
IIYTIIE

TRIBUNE PRINTING COMPANY, Limited.
OFFICE: MAINSTRKKT AMOVE CENTRE. |

Make tillmoney orders, check*, etc., payable tu ,
the Trlbuiu I'rlntinyCompany. Limited.

SUBSCRIPTION KATES:

One Year $1.50 j
Six Months 75 .
Four Months 50
Two Months 2.1 |

The date which the subscription is paid to i-

oil the address label of each paper, the change
of which to a subsequent date becomes a

receipt for remittance. Keep the figures in
advance of the present date. Koport prompt-

lyto this office whenever paper is not received. 1
Vrrearages must be paid when subscription
is discontinued.

FREELAND, PENN'A, JULY 20, 1897.

liailrouds and the Postoflice*

The postmaster generals' reports for |
1891 and 1895 show that the average I
price for carrying the mail was * cents

per pound, and this for an average dis- j
taiicu of lis miles. The Texas and j
Southern Pacific Railroad carries caps,
boots, cassimeres and hardware for 8-10

>f a cent a pound, from New Orleans to

San Francisco, 2,500 miles, or five times
the average haul of the mail for which 8

cents a pound is paid; that is, the govern-
ment pays fifty times as much. On an I
investigation before the Inter-State Com - ,

ruerco Commission, George R. Blanehan! j
testified that the express companies
?arried milk to New York, a distance o:
i'.Mi miles, at a charge of 1-0 of a cent ;

per pound, returning the cans free, and
: licit the distance could he Increased t-
l,uoo miles and there would still bo n

profit at 1-0 of a cent; while the govern-
ment pays for the transportation of the ;
mails over the same lines s cents for an
average of l is miles, besides paying for
the annual rental of the cars largely
more than 200 per cent on their cosl. j
Joseph 11. Choate, who appeared fur the ,
railroads at the same investigation, j
testified that at a rate of 1-3 of a cent ;t 1
.pound on forty-quart cans of milk there ,

would be a profit of 200 to .300 per cent.
The amount paid the railroads for the 1

rental of the postal cars is §3,000,000 i
annually, a sum more than enough to i
Guild outright nearly double the number
of postal cars the government lias in j
use. There are 500 postal cars iu use.
costing $3,500 to $4,000 each. These
the government could build for less than !
$2,000,000, and their average life bcinj i
twenty years, it follows that at the pre>- I
ent rental of $3,000,000. the government
is paying $72,000,000 for property it

could acquire for $2,000,000. On the 1
Pennsylvania Railroad the government j
pays annually $7,327 a car for the ren
of 00 cars, which could each be bought ;
outright for less than half the tuone.
Thus over 200 per cent is paid by the !
government as rental of postal cars j
which it should own. On the New York
Central the government does worse; it
actually pays $8,500 for annual rental of
postal cars which can be bought f< r
$3,500. or less, nearly 250 per cent, inter-
est. In this way $3,000,000 a year is
spent for rentals, whereas, if the govern-
ment would build the 500 cars at, say.
$3,500 each?a full usiimatt ?the outlay i
would be $1,750,000, or less than half j
the annual rental.

Besides the annual $3,000,000 for
rental of postal cars, the sum appro-
priated to railroads for hauling the mails
is $29,000,000, an amount which many
deem fully $15,000,000 in excess of a fair
and moderate charge. Not only this,
but it is in evidence that iu the month
set apart for the quadrennial weighing
of the mails, many railroads, if not all,

are in the habit of shipping vast num-
bers of sacks of congressional mail,

books and pamphlets to points on their
lines, and then reshipping them again
and again to swell the gross weight on
which they are. to receive pay for the

j next four years. So common is thej
i habit that, when some were caught red-

j handed, the excuse of their officers w.u-.
"They all do it," and the department
was not powerful enough to secure any

j punishment of the confessed offender.-*. i
A Good Indication.

Medical practitioners of prominence '
are prescribing for the cure of diseases
springing from derangement of the di-
gestive organs, Dr. David Kennedy's
Favorite Remedy. This professional en- j
dorsement is justified by the fart that no '
other preparation has been found so

efficacious in that classof disorders even
in the most advanced and severe case>.
It has cured gravel in the kidneys, stone
in the bladder and inflammation of tin
kidneys, where all other medicines had
failed. It. can be purchased of any
druggist. A book is wrapped about each
bottle, explaining its use.

I
At lust Mr. Johnson hitupon the idea of

; of making 1 Thomus atone for his sins.
Tukipg the crest fallen eat in his urms
he went up to the cage and explained

: the situation to him.
i "You see," he said, "these rats have i
[ 110 mother and you are the wicked cuuse I
i of it. all. Now, what ure you going to |

ilo? Willyou leave these babies to die. I
or willyou take eareof them yourself?"

Tommy seemed to realize that some-
thing was expeeted of him. but he j
didn't know exactly what to do; so he !
only looked sorry and kept quiet-, which 1
was the most sensible thing for any- j

| body to do under such circumstances. ;
i Mr. Johnson then undertook to tench

the cat what he wished him to do. Tak- j
ing out one of the rats L he set it down 1
beside Tommy. 1lut here was where
the ratv showed his need of iustruetion
by darting away from this great big
animal which his mother hud taught
him to fear. The movement was too

much for the penitent out's g a d reso-
lutions, and lie- reached out quickly to

strike the fugitive; but he only got
his paws slapped for such disobedience.
He did the same thing several times
until finally lie learned his lesson, and,
instead of striking at the rat, merely
patted it gently and caressingly licked
its back. Even the rat began to under-
stand by this time, and Mr. Johnson
thought it safe to put the cat into the j
cage. At first the little creatures all 1
seemed to be very much of liim, ;
but they could not resist his kindly |
overtures, and soon snuggled up close j
to his soft- fur.

All this happened last August, and
since then the rats have grown to their '
fell size. Other baby rats have come
to increase the number, but. Mr. John- '
son does not run the risk of rivalry |
between the mother rat and the mother I

I cat. He. removes Mrs. Hat and her
| family from the enge, and us soon as
| they are old enough to leave their

. mother he takes a few of them from
; her and puts them under Tommy's
care. Thus is this sinful but penitent
eat destined to spend his days nur- 1

! taring the little animals which others
of his species regard as their natural
P'.V- |

The experiment has been a most in-

I t cresting one to the owner of the cat, 1
and his remarkable success may Inspire

i other possessors of young eats to try ;
i converting them from their evil ways i
| in the same manner. Those who make
the attempt, however, should beaar in

i mind that no animal?not even a boy
or girl - -is good naturcd and tractable j

i when he is hungry, and the cat which
I is taught n.ot to eat rats must be kept :
I well supplied, with food that, he is al- '
i lowed to cat.

THE WHITE HOUSE.
i
Not Altogether I-'ltteil for Domcittic

Comfort.

Inan article on "The Domestic Side of j
the White House," in the Ladies' Home
Journal, ex-President Harrison gives
il is interesting view of the home pur- !

; tion of the executive mansion:
"Properly speaking," he says, "there !

are five bedrooms in the executive man- |
slon, though by the use of two dressing- !
rooms und of the end of a short hall that i
formerly opened to a large north win- i
? low,' but has now been closed up to ,

i make u inn 11 bedroom, the number may |
he increased to eight. There are no !

| suitable servants* quarters. Those pro-

WHAT THE WOOD SAID.

What said the wood in the tiro
To the little boy tliut.p Ight?

The little boy of the golden hair.
As fie rocked himself In his little urni- j

ohulr?
When the blaze was burning bright?

The wood said: "See,
j What they've done to me!

I stood In the forest?a beautiful tree! I
And waved my branches from east to

And many a sweet bird built its nest
In my leavt s ofgreen
That loved to lean

In springtime over the daisies' breast.

I "From the Hossomy dclltf
! Where the violet dwells

I The cattle came with their clanking bells 1
I And rest< d under my shadows sweet,

And the winds that went over the clover
and wheat

i Told me all that they know

j Of the flow<rs that grew

| In the beautiful meadows that dreamed at

J my feet!

"And the wild wind's caresses
| Oft rumpled my tresses.
| Cut. sometimes, us soft as a mother's lip

presses
On the brow of the child of her bosom, it

laid
j Its lips on my leaves, ami Iwas not afraid'

| And I listened and heard

1 The small heart of each bird
i As it bee t in the rests that their mothers

j had made!

i "And springtime sweet faces
| Of myriad graces

Came beaming and gleaming from flowery
places,

j And und< r my grateful und loy-givlng
shade

With cheeks like primroses. the little ones
I played
{ And the sunshine in showers

I Through till the bright hours

1 Bound tie ir flowery ringlets with silvery

i braid!

"And the lightning

| Came brightening
From storm- Idea and frightening
The wandering birds that were tossed bv

the breeze
And tilted like ships on black, nillowy ,

seas!
; But they flew to my breast,

i And Irocked them to rest
While tin- trembling vines clustered and

clung to my knees!

"1 ut bow soon." 5- .id the wocu,
' "Fades the memory ofgood!
For the forester came with his ax gleam- <

ing bright,
i And I fell like a giant all shorn of hie ,

might!
! Yet still there must bo
| Pome sweet mission for me;
' For have I not warmed you and cheered j

you to-night?"

So said the wood In the fire
; To the little boy that night?
The little boy of the golden hair -

As he rocked himself in his little arm- i
chair

When the blaze was burning bright.
-Frank L. Stanton, in Atlanta Constitu-

| DOES NOT EAT RATS j
i&yfinnic Gourde Woods. h

;Copyright j

When I was u little girl Iread astory
about a cat named Tubby Fur Purr,
jThis wonderful cut was famous the j
world over because sllie hud lea rued the |

; secret of how not to like birds. Other
cuts of less refined instincts came from

j all tilie neighboring 1 countries to look (
j upon this strangely abstemious mem-

| ler of tlheir species, who was so old
; that she hud lived in the age when real i
pussies grew on willowtrees. This, of

i course, was only a story, and I never j

?'TOMMY' AM) HIS FAMILYOF YOUNG HATS.

expected to see in real lifeanything to
uppnach such virtue in a cut. A day

J or two ago, however, I made a disoov-
ery wliieh proved to me that although

| the stories one reads in hooks are not
, always founded on fact, a great many

of them might be true just us wt 11 ;us
not.

In this ease the reality was even
stranger than the story, for it was

i nothing less than a great big Tommy
jabsurdly posing as mother to a family
i of a dozen rats. They all live peueeubly
' together in a little wire house, ami
nothing could be more, beautiful than
the solicitude with which the big fel-
low cares for his strange children, lie
licks their sleek coats to keep them
clean, us any pussy would do for her
kittens, and puts tihcm lovinglywithhis
big, soft paws; and lie is never happy
without them. Of course, there is some
explanation for nil this, and thereby
hangs a tale -a cat tale, at that.

This cat makes his home in Ikiltiinore
with Mr. Charles Johnson, who is so
proud of liis lodger that he exhibits
him in Ids store window free of charge
to nil passers-by. Ife cannot boast of
anything like the age of his fabled

i predecessor, being scarcely two years
| .-f age, and he was only about one year
jold when he came into possession of his
I rat family. Perhaps he may not realize
| the fact, but these responsibilities hove

j been heaped upon himas a penance for
ja crime committed in his youth.

\u25a0 Some time last summer Mr. Johnson
was presented with a pair of rats, a
number which very soon increased to

ten. Shortly after this- addition to the
| family the male rat. died, leaving Mrs.
Ilat solo provider for the family. One
day when she was out, of her cage for
an airing Mr. Thomas Cut pounced

i upon her. and in less time than it takes
to tell it there was a family of orphan
r.its jn the wire enge hard by.

Thomas, of course, was punished, and
he HcemOd very penitent, but what to
do with t lie orphans was n problem.

vlded arc in the basement, and only
those opening* to the south are habit-
able. The north looms open upon a

; damp brick area and are unhealthy.
! One of the basement rooms, having 1 a i

southern exposure, Is fitted up as a bil- i
liard-room, but very plainly,

j "It is iid that provision for a library :
far tie white house was lirst made dur-
ing Mr. Fillmore's term. Xeut cases are
arranged about the rooui, and most of
them are tilled with books -ukl editions !

I of historical and classical works. There j
1 is no catalogue, and the library has not
been kept up.

KIIIK: Georarc of Greece.
Benjamin Jde Wheeler in the Century

says of King (ieorge: That the 3;i yours '
of his reign have, in spite of all this,been
on the whole successful, and have re- '
suited in establishing him and bis |
house in a securer tenure to-day than j
they have at any previous time enjoyed,
is due in large measure to the cool good '

! sense with which the king from the 1
; x-ry first, accepted the situation and ad- i
, jusTod himself to it. lie. is not, in the

! ordinary use of the term, u great man.
j Xli? is preeminently a man of sagacity

I and practical wisdom, a shrewd man.
i His own private affairs he has man- j
; aged with remarkable skill. Humor has j

: IT that bis ventures on the bourse have
b -ii eminently successful. Out of his

! by no means lavish income he has man- ;
' aged to accumulate u reasonable for-
, tune, which, in good prudence, he has
invested outside of the country. It is

| no uncommon subject of adv. rse crlti- j
cism among the (Ireeks that he has !
treated his office as an employment
from which to got gain; and yet, canny Igain-getters as they are themselves, !
they really respect him more for his !
prudence.

?She "Do you think T would marry i
a man who has no money?" He?"Well, j
T didn't know but you wanted to get j
married."?Detroit Free Press.

WEDDED IN PRISON.

Iloy und Girl Home* Thieve* Marry

llefore Oolisg to the Fen.

Love lias been loudly laughing at

locksmiths again. Holts and bars have
proved no obstacles to wedded bliss.

' Dan Cupid has been able to shoot his
! darts through the walls of a grim eouu-
| ty Jnil*
j Irvtn Shaw and Cerfie Fisher were re-
cently arrested near Wilmington, ().,

| charged with horse stealing, lie is a
beardless boy. She Is a pretty girl, 10
years old and small for her uge. They

! had engaged in the stealing of horses
together, the object being to raise
money with which to be married and set

; up housekeeping.
Their first venture proved to be their

last. They stole the horses nil right,

MARRIED IN JAIL.

but they were unable to market them.
While carrying out this part of their
plan they were arrested, and what they
intended for a honeymoon became a j
stay in jail.

They were tried und convicted. The j
youth of both prisoners had much to do ;
with the fuct that they received a light j
sentence- a year lu the penitentiary. I

! A year is a long time to fond lovers j
when the year means separation. Six- !
teen-vear-old Gertie declared that it was

' a shame, and that the time would never
pass.

In the county jail the lovers were al-
lowed to see and talk to each other
daily and the result of these talks was
the resolve to be married before they
were taken to the penitentiary and thus

I separated.
One thing stood in the way of their

carrying out their plans. Gertie had not

, attained the uge at which girls can
I marry in Ohio without the consent of

their parents. Gertie's mother lived in
1 Dayton and a letter was sent to her ox-

I plaining the situation. Dy return mail
u letter came from the older woman,
giving her consent.

On May 1 the wedding took place.
The bride and bridegroom were taken

i from the jailto the office of the jailor,
j and there they were met by a minister,

who joined them in marriage. They
seemed as liappy as they expected to be
when they mounted the horses and rode

. away seeking fortune and happiness.
l'erhups the story may Induce Gov.

Bushnell to pardon them or shorten

| their sentences.

ALL THE BUG'S FAULT.

Spoiled Her Gown Ilocause ItPerched
on Her Ncclt.

If it hauu't been for the bug it
wouldn't, have happened.

Dressed in a fetching cycle gown of
, fashionable tan-colored material, says

! the- New York Journal, she rode along
Eighteenth avenue in front of the lit-
tie chapel near the cycle path. She rode
well, too, and she knew it. She handled
her bicycle gracefully with only one
hand on the handle bars, and she could
turn around in the saddle with ease and
look behind her to see who wus coining,

i Furthermore, she could ride well with
both hands olf the handle bars,

j Hut it was the bug that did the mls-
;chief. The little nuisance just flew
I from somewhere and lit on her neck.

With a half-suppressed scream she

flfeg 0 11
jiV

/

ROLLING INTO TIIE DITCH.

reached madly around with her left
hand to brush it away, lu her excite-
ment she let the front wheel swerve so
that it. ran over the edge of the road, und
the soft dirt giving wuy the bicycle
rolled clumsily into the ditch, dismount-
ing the young woman most imgallantly.

A big stone was imbedded in the dirt.
\\ hen the young rider struck the ground
there was a muffled sort of crash. With

, a frightened look, as quickly us she
could extricate herself from the wheel
she reached down into her pocket, very

| carefully, and brought out the shattered
: portions of a small flask.

"You needn't stare so," said she to a
stable boy who had been exercising
some horses. "It's only Jamaica gln-

i ffer." .
j Hut it was the bug's fault, and the
fetching gown didn't look so well.

Women on <)?? Scliool Honrd.
At the late municipal election in

: Philadelphia five women were chosen to

j serve on the school boards. There arc
now 12 in all.

i N illill !io( I
East Stroudsburg, Pa.

A Famous School

In a Famous Focal ion.
Among t h< mountains of t he not<*l resort, j

tlu-holawun*W,iui (Ju|. A school of line-,
or lour hundred pupils, with no o\cr-urowdcd
classes, tail where teachers can become ac- IMuaiutcd with their pupils and help them indi-vidually in their work.

Modern improvement. A tine new gyiuiui- isunn, in charge of expert trainers.

We teach Sewing, Dressmaking, flavModel- ;
ing. freehand and Mechanical Drawing with- iout extra charge.

\\ rile to us at once lor our eatulngue and
other inlormation. son gain more in a smallschool than in the overcrowded schools.

Address
GEO. P. BIBLE, Principal.

VIENNA :BME£Y;
J. B. LAUBACH, Prop.

Centre Street, Froeland.

CHOICE J!READ OF AI.L KINDS
CAKMS, AND PASTRY, DAILY.

FANCY AND NOVELTY CAKES
DAKED TO ORDER.

Confectionery # Ice Cream
supplied to balls, parties or picnics, witb !all necessary adjuncts, at shortest ;notiee and fairest prices.

Delivery and mpply wayon* to all part* oj j
town and turroundiny* every day.

, FRANCIS BHENNAN,

Restaukant!
151 Centre street, Freeland.

FINEST LIQUOII, DEER, PORTER, '\u25a0
ALE, CIGARS AND TEM-

PERANCE DRINKS.

iicst ( ough Byrup. Tu.ste Uuod. Uec P*l

CASTOniA.
Tho fao- sj _

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

WE ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TIIB
EXCLUSIVE USE OF THE WORD "CASTORIA," AND
"PITCHER'S CASTORIA," AS OUR TRADE MARK.

I, DR. SAMUEL PITCHER, of Hyannis, Massachusetts,
was the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA," the same
that has borne and does now on ever^
bear the facsimile signature of wrapper.
This is the original " PITCHER'S CASTORIA," which has been
used in the homes of the Mothers of America for over thirty
years. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
the kind you have always bought ???? on the
and has the signature of C&x/CJyffyuc&M, wrap-
per. No one has authority from me to use my name ex-
cept The Centaur Company of which Chas. H. Fletcher is
President. /> w, *

March 8, 1897. qJL?F .P.

Do Not Bo Deceived.
Do not endanger the life of your child by accepting

I a cheap substitute which some druggist may offer you

J (because he makes a few more pennies on it), the in-
| gredients of which even he does not know.

"The Kind Yon Have Always Bought"

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You,

v W. L DOUGLAS | A
r.V SQ.OO shoe \Sf
flka @M The Style. Fit and V/ear A'\u25a0 '!' IJb could not l>c improved lor ? < NiaA-' '\u25a0 '<

x Double the Price. L <?~- /

flllllfet \ i-A ?L. Douglas $3.50, $5.00 and $5.00 Shccs are the
\T productions of skilled workmen, from the best ma-

v \AvK terial possible to put into shoes sold at these prices.
Wall \ 1 V\ We make also $2.50 and $2.25 shoes for men, and

~
\ $2.50, $2.00 and $1.75 for boys, and the W. L.

W/fi'.'y-p \ '\T\ Douglas $3.50 Police shoe, very suitable for
X ' \ \ letter-carriers, policemen and others having

\ much walking todo.

We milling now stylos to our

Merchant*, W \ why you i-auuot'lm suitoil, ho Insist on
Hankers, \ having W. L.. Douglas >lioc.i from your

-- \ f'alf

ttre the best. If dealer cannot supply you,

W. L. DOUGLAS. Brockton. Mass.

JOHN BELLEZZA, Centre Street, Freeland.

| wheels, j

|
Quality rST" T°°!

|
STYLES: ?

| Ladies', Gentlemen's & Tandem. >

| f
Tho Ushtest Running Wheels on Earth. J

I THE ELDREDGE
% $
& £

I THE BELVIDERE. I
\ 4 !

JWe always Mado Good Sowing Machines! J
\ Why Shouldn't wo Make Good Wheels! p

i b
i $

National Sewing Machine Co.,

New York. ttclvidere, Ills,

; *ent business conducted for MootRATE FEES. *

\ I OUR OTFICC IS OPPOSITE U.S. PATENT ORNCE #

J and we can secure patent in less tmie than those t
I *leraote (rotn Washington. J; * Scad model, drawing or photo., with descrip-5
! Jtion. We advise, if patentable or not, free of J

* charge. Our fee not due tillpc tent is secured, t
T APAMPHLET, "How to Obtain Patents, ' with#

cost of same in the U. S. aud .breigu couutnes j
* sent free. Adtlress,

:C.A.SNOW&COJ
PATENT Orpic.E, WASHR,NGT<^^J^J

G. HORACK~
'Baker k Confectioner.

Wholesale and Retail.
CENTRE STREET. T REEI.AND.

| Read - the - Tribune.


